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Contributed by our Oritic of Anti-Irish Irishmen.

Rarely do we give expression to it " kind of English, we do not pu

ltîrsh, or even severe criticism; more pose dealing at present; of itseif it

arelh ostil do we make use of termas a boomerang, that only casts ba

cattlated to hurt the feelings, or the stone of ridicule upon the o

gate pon the sentiments of any whose ignorance selected it as

vriters-no matter how strongly we sveapon and whose -prejudices laune

lisagree with their- Vork. But ve ed it ggainst his fellow-citizens. It

au fisa nowords in the English lan- to the graver and more serious a

guafge uiliciently seere to convey tacks-hidden under the cloak

eux-abomination for certain would-be bair English, and vorse brogue-th

btIsinies s'riters, whose id.otic at- we will briefly refer.

atiempts at wit and caricature mere-- What arc t
ly reflect the literary depravity. of !ina arte conclusions that e

tîîeir sentiments, and the inalicious-.o
t f their cowardly methods. l'os- question must reach? We say -"u]

sibly we cannot include in this cate- eductted,' t bocause no educated tn
s ofvile slanderers such anonym- wuild demlean hinself, or prostitîu

gory a -vile oinsinuations his faculties by perusing ten lines,
cita scibblel'5 s po! suci nonsense and thrash. 'hlie

aund ow attacs upan institutions, trained readetr. especially if at r
iriiciples, and men whon they fail prejmdiced againsi.I'elandan Cat]
Ir> understand, as "Old Fogy," of peuie gis rln n a
ta ,îd sda Ot F," a ohcivtynust conîclude thîat tihe Iri
this city and "Le Flaneur," of the c

"Toi-auto "Mail andi Empire" Eve are a People who abhor learning. w-i

tiese writers-and others o! theirk dletest instrtctlinv shrink fro

calibre.-have some respect for their etnlightenmiîent, gd who gro-eli
calire-1aV0 omt resect or ignorance, anti cansider threir grea

reaiers and possess the decency ofi
est enemy tio be tise anc whso wu

,ding their detestation of evee'y- trag therm out of the imilud
thîing Irish and Catholic under the e -imich thelIrdf.tlest tac-asm
thini veil,of more or less happy e-_ .iel hyler.A estt a

tîtit n'ei ai mre orless sappyreaders ta fuom this false est ti
pressions. Of these we may havef

snething to say later on; but, for aIte of Irish cluaracter is simily or

the present wse wish to draw atten- ai the chiof aias af lie 'Onaadauti

tion to another class-one lower in waho pens the "Dooley Meditations.

every acceptation of the terrm. Worse still; iefore is interviews wit
a 'Father Kelly" are ended the sais

An 'xample will better illustrate reader iust conclude that the Iris

the nature of the class to vhich we wssere Catholie .because they were i

refer. There is some fellow-evident- norant; but as soon as they recein

]y an Arnerican of Irish descent andt e slightcst tegree ai ruîlîremntas-
of the class referred to by Rev. Fa- instrution they bs tîeir faitisan
ther Campbell, in his interview -with becaîne "reasoîrabi&' mcc. % sus

the "Gazette," when he said: "I find illustrate atrr nieanisig by ane shor
that aiter the second generation theyquotatian freti foaley's ronarks:-
have little or no desire to~be known "'W' sy1, Whin I was granru
as Irishs," whtas been perpetrating h slhai th' cangregation heardiMa
lit tire-"Chicago Jousrnal " a series aifvith their Prayer boaks,;tar-rned ni,
abstird.Ion, faîse, insinuating, car- sitinrtiown, an' they -ere is fSits an

attrimîg nrticles, umdr tise tille ailflus. T' a ortes' cree i niver wra
-Dl)0ie"s leditat ions." These idiotie as cnrionfin' to nie atermlars:ett

prouticans "re taWen up by tee read it as it wns whin I cuden

caî ;Irss o! Canaa as wble as i rea i itbut belieetit.'

th n ited States, andu reprinted as This is but a anpleeg tirea Mvai
saintles aicwt an hurnar. To Say peecre; anithesoriter f this etrffe i
iotuing tifhes uniter, or ah tie jour- butagie ai a scare, or nay bom-

ile t y'ra originally gies The tiitie cf those 'antilrisIrishrnt-a' vits

public, recinsst stat that those shas ofnthcds are as false as <foi are cos
thei' Uitea, antiin d epoing sec ment as-Uts-, anti w-hase ciaracters trtt.s
evein of teasest Ordter oi the , gie correspond iilstie abetisinat

evidence of a lack of that refinenment, they-caacoct ant inriose <itn tis
seisibîility, and comtmon education public. It seeris ta us <had Lt is hhg
wihiLr should characterize every jour- tine for te saine ad îrnist pros

ialist ini the country. aflte cauinry ta discautenanc

Take as example the last of these re iau inratero
infmitous productions--"Dooley Phil-
oslphizes About the Gr-reat Warruls
of Lithratclioor." le wiJl not insult The grant niovement set roceni
our renders, by qiotinig from this an foot ta revins he Caolic lautging
miiserable attepi)t to cast ridicule anton its eerea ,!it
aid odi lintlion the Irish Cazthclic el- l>tuaî c hilhistorie antilitorar

-ni; nor tico we purpose repeacing gitries alTe Irish race, s anc oi tis
what nw-e have before, on other occt- mass effective r-tnus 3-et adoitei t
sions stated concerning this methiod cleartte ioirnatistjl'.ia-ilofitii

Of ilarintg a silecies of barbaric Eng- 10e-ast <'LIgte af siaitirers. '<'lin
iish on the lips o! every Irishmu-san. Ivwks 1 uuetr lu iras au "ri

This riece of literary vilesse pssss - :,mncr te liv-s ai ti
e' sîrmemnt fa1ngs of a much more dan- Ple-sa speak Irish. ant for

ger-cts and -viciolts q4uality than the itite la bathe clîiiurers1-agish
nm-re foircinîg the public to believe a tuex- d uble ahatt iat scîit

that Irislirmtens are ail ignorant andteoextimgishh -ntry raiaosliltcn

all incapable of speaking English. One ment that nîigit fail nman Iris]
5vord, however. anent the stage Ssii ui. i d the ietge scitol

hiagte. nwhic this class of vilifiers j acmîdtig fx ttire chassie acolar
attetlîts to translate into written ti tie colteg'soailsaitIe
langiage. je'intrfesoailiat :erhai. " 'heser

Firstlv, the very efforts m ade in t rfitiers Lusth h as . anf I re

the broken spellinsg of the wsords in- lata, acl convease la Greek ami
diete that the writer knows absol--LatincandIrepeat Iomer. Vu-gI

tely' nothing of the characteristics of Fiace anti iccro, aven as ihoir son
Irisi pronouinciatior--either in the ceuidisisaîmnt-Saon stidents ivit i
native Gaelic, or the foreign English, their kucîvedgofaiglish classa-s

y.tou miglit traverse Ireland fron the Atitis is tie race-otce lie gurrd
H-il iOf Howath to Connenarra, andian of ailnttias rare ai J-Rmrleas
front Loug-h F-Oyle to Tranore, andttoîgit.vilttie nigit of barber

you coulI not find-in all their var- mai rîtshei over tie institutions O
ieties of provincial accents- a sin- tie aid-anti; this <s the race, %re re

glt original for tise priesent -duay' stagepethtirose ue ted unrefin
Irishmnan. On thse othier handi, Lt l,-ies sameshrts.u-sr
lias long been unirersally admittedial iioiu !crctr ir
thart tise best anti purest Engish in gîn nIs-xn -t hi dal
tise worild is spokenu in liublin. ButpruciîsSa-e ncnst 05
ithl titis systemi afridicule, by meanscr'ltn"tat"Ai fesnrth

oh this withytheird praygrtbunekhearr-better

Notes.FrohNe apoutlan ced.vrw
FEBRUMY 2. as pconinin'l t mg ie theer 'rno-

Catuiis s -erpentfu atCianulreat nsas fi- deas bhi Izcrdden
antibaitla luer In abutiace, ut eas aitada forbeiee it nes;d

tis svathr s satrun ntisuc a This' tisbu arns savpe tieof s theo
vajon iss fam is waen int tse ip'ce adthe awister bof tis stuff i

fisenmn fnd t amo imossbleta uam sen miles scre, omay beci mor
get ot. Ay fît da, hoever g oa ketho se ''ar ntsh aIilm es-e aio

lars retakn.tiethd gangwas Tas hey ar, cow
alyok anide whos-bitharact mus

Lately the "Virginia Lake" steamed ntoe tO mscsrilles whule
up to the famous hunting ground of athork. Tn ste orttr00
the western shore-White Bear Bay- crcaso caribou, making Laai
to find four hundred and fifty carcas- 650, witismare to follaw nest trp.
es of venison awaiting. shipient. The
intense frost was such that the place Tie inawiedge tiat the "Grand

xwas solid everywhere, ansd the ship Lake" was calling at Bostanustirrot
could not get within five miles.af-the tie patriotism af tie Nenv-aundiand-
point reached last year. Thousands of!ers, who have mate their home iii
cariboos, are reported on the hills, tIno"ub," andI whon sie was eu-
and even out ta the very battom of peèted there on ber firat trp this
tire ha they .were nover knawn ta te seasan, thousand t hronged Lewis'n
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wharf, t a citor a glimpnse of the ahi:
andth ie farniliar laces on board. Peo-
ple, who for 5 yiears having been liv
ing in Boston ànd yet never saw o
met at this place and once more re
newed old friendship, while waiting
anxiously for the steasmer to arrive
Thney chad come froms suburban town.
miles distant En theiope of seeong the
sihip. On her arrivai mtany throngec
on board, soie even taking a littida

r ethat they could lhear fron ole
fInonda in St. Jaohn's.

Trinity has suffered from one of the
worst visitations of the grippe atall
and iin youg folks it is acconpanied

byn ueasles. Many -huole families are
doswn, and de schools have had to

be closed, both pupils and teachert
being stricken wiiths the d(isease.

The bazaar in aid of the Catholic
Clîurch, at lacentia, wlich -us re-
ceitly closed, was higlly successftil.
i-verything in connection with it was
on the grandest scale. and both-pas--

tor and peopfle are ta be cangratulat-
i on its success.

Tie sealing fleet are in readiness
fort the sealimng voyage, and the cali-
tal -ill son present a bus- appear-
ance wnilit unr es of men w'ill b e
seen standing arourid the differeunt
shiiping allices eager ta get 'a berth
to the ice" far 1899.

Edward Filey of the West Endb hatl
a narrow escalie froni freezing .. o
deathL ast week. and as it is lie luas
received several bad frost bumrns oi
the linbs and body. Wedlnedrsday he
iwent to Witchlhazel Pond pn trouit-
ing expedition and secured some litre
îspeciiens, but -hen ie startedI to
come haime in the evening, not ksrn-
ing lthe surroindings, lie ost his -tay-
and. was compelled to remain in the
woods ail pigit. le suffered sevresly
from the cold, but tore dcown bouglhs
and collected enoughi brushwood to
keep a fire going. The next day he
kept travelling to find a pahi te lead
hiin to the road, but penetrated far-
ther into the forest, in wiich he

spent aunother niglht, and was badly
frost-bitten, while ie suiffered fronm
hutnger. his stock of food Iavitng been
consumaed. Next dat ho travelled On
and at length broke out on l'addys
Pond rorptîletely - wornout, whten lie

met 'Messrs. Metcalf ani Mercer. of
Topsail, who seeing iis conditioi,
took lhim to the forier's house. w-itere
his burns were baidaged and hie was
keptil 1 Satuurday. lis legs were
frightfully swollen, and lie attribttes
his escape froii being literally frozen
to death, t uthe accident of Lsisav-
ing a couple of packages ofmiliatches
on his person wiiich enabledii him to
keep a fire going.

There passei away ltely nat St.
Johtns, 3irs. iinigar, nifeA % 1r.

3Mcrhael1 I Linigar, aunaster couper, after
a soiewiat t'ieions illness, borne
with Christian resigniationm. The an-

noneennt tof lier d-ath niill be a
sore blow, not oraly to her iiummediate
fris-arl, but many of iGod's poar, 4

om sihe tas ever extended a eili-
i<g iand. 'l'ie deceasei nias l ost

exemplaryn- wamian, an eurnest andL
devoted Catholic, and possessed many
beautiful traits of character that won
lier favor and esteiemn in circles Ihigli
and loir. Sie leaves a kinîl hausbaid,
t.wo daughters and one son (Will) to
mîouriit an irreparable loss.

r
M- iue af lite must itiaciiitt itîdîts-

t ries likely t1cr uev -e<oiied iis thfs
e-ctslaun-iittin sthe uext 3'etit or tino

,b sm%-il! bo <liait tof iptalu-uiiikiisg, re-îîurks

aL. itucal joutrnal. A few yenrs age lieu-

18 le -o tlilhtarall3' taîsli cîtr sprmce foîr
-h rthe gii'ing. Ta-ilay, 'atiailiants. Aines-

icatus andi Kagi isinitu-rtarecttusîîcrirsg
- o fîn ur pusinm'îual negins. lsiticia-lIi

.n is tthe tluuitod Sutites iargtu Cana.-
r- (11andiicihis courntry for its siuplies

ai ofthe ran i nntrial. Cinap atcxl t
L- eLtît'on pîîlpseaaod, sa3 saie autiset-
- Mtes. andtihie V. S. wioulîl itracticalli'

r- ho at tîne feetof a!tise flinion.-.Ssiuo

0 ideu af tise grantlofaithne bussiness eati
L, be otutaineti hi compairmg tIse Cana-

driitsa statustics for the hast tnvent3'
yensslIn '81 tisere w-ex-e in tise Dam-
jalon only Jive puip factories, ni'itis
68 men, 9000 tans of tise unotuct, ai
tise value o! $63,000. In '91 tise face-
tories had increaseti to 24, tise eu-
pinyces ta 1,025, the autput ta 496.-

000 tons andtihie vaiuc ta $1,057,-
000. Since tisen tise increase bas been
stili more napiti. Exact statisties ai

-tise industri' are not av-allabie, but

[tthere are aor 80 pulp factories lui
Canada, 'çcith a yearly aoutput estisn-
atcd approximateiy at 150,000 tons,

about a tisird being sulpuite and tI f-
b er chemNicai puipa, and t-wc-lirs-tabc-
- sng niec'sanicai puIp. Tise bîslk of tise

output <s matie jnto. paper mastly
Lconsumeti in Canada, but tItres face-

Staries manufacture pulp for export.

nOne of tise iargest Canadian imanufac-
0turers ostimatos tinat tise labar cas-

[jployed inn tise manufacture of woad-
puip "fs-rn tire stuomp ta tise car,"
amounts ta about 6 mon ta each ton

I o! pulp, tire siges ntsnning iromn
cl $1.25 ta $2 a day. In Europe, bc-

sities npruce, use la matIe af fin antI
tL pinn for. thse manufacture ai pulpwood.

In 0anada, andth ie - United States
*< e pruce ia aimait tise only wood oas-

i played, paplar, at first cansiderably

usen, nais-ngv en abandoned, except
D-

St. Bonaventure's College, the lead-
ing Catholie college pi the Island, has
the largest number of pupils on re-
cord. This spealks volumes for the
zeal of the noble Irish Christian Bro-
thers, and we congratulate them on
their success. In a fusture issue of the
''True Witness" we .swill deal with
the phenomenal work of the Christian
Brothers in far off Terra Nova.

A crowd is not company, and laces
are but a gallery of pictures, and talk
but a tinkling cymbai where there
-a no love.

a iesv cases, the fibre nat beiag
found sufficient. Sone other wvoods

r hnve been used, viz., baisant, hei-
- bock, and pine, but have not been

; largely adopted. The cotton wood of
. the Sotuthern States is said to pro-

s duce a fluffy palier, andI tIe spruce
e Of Vest Virginia is cscnîbed as taa

d hard and havitng a por fibre. The
y Canadian spruce is tith Iest t iusr

d fart îaking wnood Imll. Thte further
fa-th yau go the bette: the spruce

feor tie purpose. Therefore as our
,e spruce is practically the saune as that

of Canada, and as ie have tulimited
ar-as of it, we have in this wood a
iuaatvaliuable possession.

s T- anmlu consumption of pulp-
voodo an this continent cantnotl ia es-

tiumated it iresent, but a fet exaimnu-
iles %vill give an idea of its magmîi-
n tîd asti grantti -lThe Northî--:asters
-Ltumbermna' sais:--

''Tlic Gleni Si aufactltuig t '<-., on u
iti 1itittsn ii River, ari now producing

17"1 tous of white palieppe ltr day.
l'ins is the concern which supplies the

SVork 'Wo-id ',-withl 75 to 100
tuis of paper ier thy. tusitt ui in
Ithe Nho!e business mu-re- ltian t il,000
cords of spricei ler ainnitism. ait imi-
ountît euil to(b 40,000.00j ftet of
spruce. The itrist mas edit in of t ie
Nn V -k 'ori'- tcorsuineibai otr 270
1oirs of nlite paler, whicih required
ira iis smianufacture about 230 tms of

groudi wiood pilt and rtit.5 5i os
Of sItitîhite upîul. 'l'o proiu e tis

aiîsounit tuf tulti ait least 310 tons of

spruce nood nee neaessary, or fully
200,000 feet of siriuce logs. Again it
is statied that tlle pape rtqi-iretI fois
thre pîrintinîg Of thie 'Pet it Jiunali -f

lParis. is eluivaleint t titie constuip-

tion u! 120,000 tre esi aniiln, coi-
verteai iito nooirl ullirThis requires

a anual thiinning tuf 25,000 titres of
timber land. Andt[ again it is clainmed
that the wooh pull)indlustry eut the
Kennebec river will require froi -15,-
00,000 to 50,000,000 feet cf spruce

during tise year. During thie twlve
monrths froit November 1st, 189-1, to
November Ist, '95. tie Boston 'Globe'

useii 8,750 tons cif white palter. This

is eriy-' thirtv torns a day, tot
coutr ting lidliiays ttand Si-udy., or

21: tois a tiay for 65 latys. li ordir
to keep tie "lb' supîplied tie mk-
ers hav bee obligei lto cuit 1.2i
anrea-s land. T''he diaily proiduction

of newspalitr alniie in the iìited
States is estiiated at :.0ii abt

90 pi <i-i'cent. ilf wich is comp s-i of

groid woo lii 181. tlere w-sre

1. piuili and paelir mills ii upera-
tion in the Unite ited States, and 125
idle inills.

'Tlie folowvinîg extracts arc 1akean

ftm tihei atuam l iport tf the S -
Varicenite ule' Iul Sieteyt:-

The Society huis excpilein11 in its
vaiu eliaritadiiie wmirks duimring ihi-

y-arS 13.5., i this sm 81.573.-

5.1 ias exiedel in tout do rolief.

ani S275.36 for 1inllr '-perfoîrmted'î 1 .
dse.-ving por woniti and girls i

St. Vincnreil l'a's{l l i wt mk

oig.
The expenideitutiretl I aenlit f ueii-

was tecssarily very lairgeZ wi r t

the cniistait and piressinig apliiatiin
foir this relieftriuisiul tNexeri l io »,s mw(ex-e

iecssary to aitd tire ttîE-ritoriotui[s cas-

îes broughtuinder the ot iif tie
-oic iet y-. Tittik- t t lit genteîrosit tuyto

henvolnt.friends anld pon.
sistance froni the Gciveruw11tim-i t lIhe

t-temibers were enabledci ti auord relief

to 700 appLicants for coal and ex-

petlemi f- this itte îlnce ONVi
8-40.4-t-.

Sintce the rast annua report, hli

Sority lias lost Mr. <'airick Ihaly,
are !of its itîcst eates-ned anit <st

ismimbers, -ho i"eparted this ]if' <!ur-

ing hile yeanr, ie -as a levaited ati
.ealots tmelber ofi ite Suit .
'l'ie Sociî'ty <tas air- ta reîgret tihi

lemsise ofi 31 r. Fracuis t;urshut a zetal-

arts lnab<orr. 1
'lhIe Ire-asurîer's saatu-emnt is as

foliown-s:--
PÐr.

To tiaimunt receivedoc fr-oua all
sources....-...-..........-...Si1843.54

Balanie....-....-....-..5.30

$ 1,S-18.9i0

By' amont expendied faor ceai

andI general rent, etc.....1848.0

21,848.90

Thse followsing is tise list of ofilcers
for 1899:-

Presidient, John J. B3urke: Vice-
IPresidenut, W. F. Treligan; Asst. Vice-
Pros., M. Maine; Seccretary, Charles

M C. Wbhite; Treas., M. J. Stummners.

DR. RROSSEAU, L.D.S.,
t- SMURGICAI. NTw'iTi,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,
MitnTsas.

Telephone, - - 6201.

Your impremmion in themuorning,
Teeth in ihe afiernon. Eleitcair t fiFI gum iet;

Race Pemari IfleiaitshcIored.) Weightcii itwer sei
for h>illow jiwA. ('puer seta for wtasted furie.

Go0ld crown plate and bridge werk, pai hs
extrnctinv îîithiout charge if sets are inserte.
Teeth bilmd ;ateeth repaired in 50 ininutes ; ol
in thrte hour, if requircd.

Professional Cards.

iR N UiA i BIi
ADVOCATE,

MANIUE NATIONAL F UIIIIIIbINI,

Corner St. James 'Street andi
Place d'Armes.

MONTIREAL.

C.mcDonnell
Acco ntant and Liquidator,

180 St. James st., Montreal,

Fifteen yearseziierietce in conneeilin withthe
liquidation of Private nd insoltnt Estates.
Auditingi ooks and preparing Annulm Report
foi-r grivîto firmnds and ublic corporationa a
speuialty.

L ns negoitiated on Rleit Estite. Superin-
tesmencei of He]lstmte, siclI as Renting,
Colietion of Betis, anl lepairs. Fire and Life
Insuraince. Valuations maide of Reni Estate,.
Perscinal stuiipervisiun given te ali mattera.

TELEPHIONE 1182.

Boardiing and Sale Stable.

The ONUL Ii;corpliated Soc~i
CAPITAL $30,000.

TeelBhlne Ieil. Eaut,1235.: Mer-
ehantir, at.

THE CO-OPEIIATIVE FUN ERAL
EXPENSE SOCIETY,

W. A. WAYLAND, Manager.

1725, St Catherine Street,
NEAi RMT. DENIM STREET.

For a small anual fee we give a

first-class fuîneral. Here are our ternms

cf sul scription.
A huriai EuiLtit. withîoumt dtntIactiomn-

Lime pour nt tiiw rihi treamted ailike',
anSI for tlie utitbii'est .Owinble Muia

witIlima the reneha f nit eIine.

The foiliwing is wiat we iere tu do in Ithe
event ofdt ati duriln t e year'> stbîriitiun:

To beaîutifully litcorate lime Mortniary Routn.
To futrîid at Rose Wtioil 1DISh ''r Clot h ciovt r-

.d C ILlttiant lltt tarot- witI tWo Hoi tries ti tUtil-
vey the Bt yi fi i ihe iiii e t?, t e I h-ii ourtch sard
then t theIIl Cecrmetery. AIL hlls is overed by
tlie folI1w iig yeaîrly t'nRyIents:

Mr,!'The! onlifBurit.i SorCiety tncorprdtemd
offeruing a iolid iIGiiran t-.

i i- ïEA RI.freini hirth.S ti5sarsr, cf sae,
75 Yh.k ItY, wm 5- to 2 tmr, f u'.

i i.0 Y BA R il. fr-comm 30 to .3 yeitrs if nmgie.
1 .Bol YEA RI flo fiern o41-95 ycrters of a4e.

. Y RARI . froIm 1.1 tu It ymirs i Ige.
Ail i tur are-reidit>id Aiini c1rry a io.kleit of

Rte ibsnd h olulti n all., it n yui , k hid give
himi îen epoortuiiffi;to xexp l1i h.rly uchia
serioau alnd im -rtat tiatter, aid hicevn-
cerns yuu >1ýeciiliy.

Slhm.uil I. Agtït r(Al on ru, p-leas' come to
our oi e mnil ci-3Ir tur tr will gi y>'u ailin-
formnation.

Our iii fît i s: large ind coc)rinpîlete. t hn* a' L ne
prepaired. toi ot e stiv& t, ticundertiake aI
Citî'set og Iuiermis.tiuideofwit ur Sii-u41ritire t
inosidera t' inî ce. letua ' h iiti ur tîflite nd yii!çiou
ceii jix-e iof aur rni zaiiimmtion.

Z'' FLirst Clos lmiibauing -
NOTICE. -Shibilii htlire ie t Lleliy if tw» dilatyp

in del ivering your Certiti utce. secs ciaj mît Cen-
tral 0 fice.

WHY A MAN SHOULD
N0F DRINK JIOXICANTS,

ii le a is it isn 't. g ii to liii.

le a e itis 'tgood t fur his famit-
ilv

lheueit wat)slismo .

likicailise e is liable to il 14ik to mx-

ic'aus- duikil isitl itLless.rvi lu

huiut Il.

ae [t' oilit't'h t nirr, ilt hius

bii rn tetriietaii.
h'cuse: lLaItuiness uoen'rt, îjtiina

mi ti rinikimng.
ie'auise mis'ry oiten resutrs titre-

fromt.

li'etaue ilt is ofiLt- teri n m'Fiinoi
h oites.
Becisel it iever' ielprs a anlitinict

the strugle aflife.
leciause it lowers the tore of a fa-

msîily.
liecauisa it openiits thet doir t o temmiîjt-

ation.
Ilecause it foris a habit alirmost ilim-

possible to overcome.
Because many . àmother's heartache

may be tracc'd to it.

Because jails ani orpinn asylums
proclaim its work.

Because drunkard's graves are so
nmerous.

Because clhildrei iniherit the taste
for drink.

Because there are a thousand other
rensons which we have un time to
enumerate, all pointing to lhe folly
of drinking intoxicants, a.d ta the
wisdomn of being a total abstainer. -
Hoine Journal and News.

YOU CAN'T TELL.

You don't know when that cough
will stop. Tie cough of consumption
ias just suci a beginning. Take
Scott's Emulsion now, while the
cough is easily managed.

Knowleflge is the star of faith.-
Schlegel.

Bridre à Cro;wn work
Goldt. Selver & Enamnel FillHncr

PAL¶LES$ X C11

Dr J.G A.GMDilE Al
- Surgioua De.ntist

20 S Lawence St.
MOmTpEa.Ltjtý 1 ýf f 4110 1

'Tie at is eis it search
- 9 .~of attitudes descriptive ai

torure, and poses depicting
stifering, need not go to the

Christi.an utartyrs of
td. If he could only

n see tlsreagi lie*n'als
yinito tens oif thousanids

aifhontes ail oscr t is
lataI, lue wivulti se
women usmlergoing
tortures un silence
without complaining,

before which the
brief ordeals of the

tiuartrsmpale into

Nottmge but a
-ontaln cain tel'I -7f the story of the

suffcring. time
deapair, andultise

despondency' emnidured by woninwct iho
carry a caily buird tf iil-lcalth atd pai
becauise of d isorlers aid derngemteit of
the elicate itti ittportant organs ti are
distirscxhî- fa'miuîjtuc. Ottutif tise warst
effects cf trttnbles of this kinrd is ipon the
nervous sysfert. Tlhc tortures so bravely

en-rured co et-ely c ec tT ly' siatter
tite tnrves. I. Pitrces Fan-ivtirte Pre-
scriptIiol isan uifiling, cnre for ail weak-

testani d 'tisease of the fuirmmne- organ-
isnt. Ia nmakes il strnitig andiihenualtlhv. It
allays iifiim[ation. lis uleratiori and

sothes liain. Rlrcit e xhaistng diirains
amuît taotuts atnd lsuils tul titie nerves. t

fits for wifjiiot raid iotherhool. Good
"eic'ite dealrsi--I sell i, and hiavei tiiiig

' jut' as gati."'
- Sitncen mil'ast cliii a bori.tiirteet years

ici. I haivt' -,nilered fi-- meiui rineî- traiuble:'
ritesMrs. Paîl Oevint-.i0lr ' Jeiin .:1tttphIl

c'. -tLI. [ reiisiie cevver;nl docirs antî
took tmtuhi miinite. liu.t ft miioIrit .i- iai

vtriz-lau li:altîti fur twçtnt' ncai'. Etci- utitîti
1 w-tî eiii t l.i ut-t- t. 0-ý t-ueti m)tlît- îwvriýxi
rii ai îv t îfi c.1 t -tt eali ig eito vryI i i
fur fontr inmtibusi ilast tllnitmer. i w'as jti tike

a corpsi. 1 ist twientyix p lmt ti ur
mithis. r-a, t was coigini r o,'o mumci i Vas cnm-
ideri ini cuitittil>tioi. t suLei-re seye-r rc'

fri imLni tuni b [ack.earing duwN pai tt
th'- oiia, ciils [t ci swt, art-er aking
noitur tOttic' Of tir pitres cde i e-ical Iis-

cte-l-r nycoiIitig stup . antîd al-r six
t to-s nr-ivreisSirterescriptinin1m1ty

peritod iretca neregulari tere- paissedv uitcli-
cuit iai . im fesy., mre so than
ait-r <'-tr. v nuu.igi a ni-e eiirpr-î,edt ostee

nI 111 îruclh goud iralt lifter liuaviC seI me
io 1tins--

Cinstilîation caIttsestuid aggr.a-vates tmany
eiotus tseats, i i spe-dily iicured by

Dr. 'ierce's Pleasatit Pellets.

C ontractors' supplies.

manteim Tiesi for
Ia-rdwood hiathroomN

Brick amud Firepiance,
Tit. Vetibule,, Etc.

ANO[W FI MUHBAY & ctX
CONTRACTORS and IMPORTERS&
40 LEURY STREET,

MOXRtIEAL, Que.

Urasu and Cas JEoc,,
Wroumght Iront Ga Firew,
Fi repilce Gmnand

Furmiture. Coai Grates.
Osinms and Est/mates Submitted

Liquor and Drug Habit.

BFinkHabit CuredHome.
Ve are treating antid uring more

paitients tfiaii any olier drink cure in
ti ih wrili. This is because wc trent

0|f u patients a tlittr honie, saving
the timîe. expenise an t uitiblicity of an
iistittute t reat ient: Utecatise w-e use
no hodtitieriic injections wiih thein
tiad effects, but gite licuth fîl tutnics;
beca'use we not only antidote the
iritnk crave, but cure thîttrIist'ased con-
dlit.ilns t'arising frointhe tI of inîtoxi-
cants.

ny our systeni of corresitondence,
eich patient rie s tidiviLlial care
andt instructions. We have r-

cived Itle htighest aii hest tndors-
ittnts of aunycuretin the worl, from
leaders unonm rn wiose coi-

tuîendationt the whole world couîld
riot buyî. Atmiong thiose wlo nouch for
our treatient are 11v. Fatier J.
Quiîlivan, pastor of St. Patrick's;

R'v. Fttther I Strutbbe, vicar o St.
.Xtu's: Ierý. Fat lier J. A. Mr-Ctmloîu, St.
at rick's; lier. anon Ilixon, rector of

SI. Judei's; Iev. M. 'l'aylor, pastor of
S'entenary Metlhodist Clitarcl. Particu-

lirs ani trentise on Alcoalnsm sent
free on [ppliction in plined! sealed
enveoloie. Atdress
TiE DXii CURE CD, 40 Park Ave., Montreat

Surgeon Dentists.

BRUNSWICK LIVERY, BOARDING AI D
qALE STABLE. Fine Cesnrager ad Road
lores fer bire. Srcial attention given to

Boarder', -:- 63 and 69, St. Alexander atreet,
Montreal, llellTelephonol528.

D. Hle DONNELL, Proprietor,

BOARUINO SOROOL
.4JVD .lcMDKI.

00DNRGATIO DE 10RR BAIE
-CornerfBagot and Johnssen Streets,

KINGSTON, ONTAIO.

For teruns, ete., apply to
ROTER SVfEIOR

The best service that Irish men amiris
women can ronder tu the Truc Witanss la l

patronize sur advertisers aid t memillus the
n aie el the Trc Wllness whos makinga paR-
chase.


